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Mind-Spirit Therapies
This 61-year-old woman with an apparent recurrence of ovarian cancer now confronts a unique set of emotional issues and physical challenges, which will logically differ in intensity and kind from those faced when first diagnosed. The omnipresent and perhaps greatest fear of all cancer patients after primary treatment is the possibility of relapse, and when a relapse does occur, it can produce overwhelming, even disabling, emotional distress. In fact, in a study of women with advanced ovarian cancer, 33% were found to suffer high levels of psychological distress. 1 But the diagnosis of a recurrence can also mobilize people to undertake life-affirming and life-enhancing interventions, not previously explored. This patient, seeking integrative care, appears to have chosen that path. Even though we have scant information revealing relevant personal particulars about this woman, and thus must make leaps of logic for the purpose of discussion, we can remember that ovarian cancer patients are generally vulnerable to a full set of psychosocial difficulties: anxiety and depression; feelings of hopelessness, especially after failure to maintain earlier treatment effects; physical and emotional challenges and changes arising from surgically induced menopause; pain; side effects of chemotherapy; chronic recurrence fears; sexual dysfunction; and disturbances in sexual identity. 2 At the Block Center for Integrative Cancer Care (BCICC), patients receive a full personalized integrative program in the outpatient chemotherapy unit in conjunction with their chemotherapy treatment. Most of our chemotherapy patients have metastatic and recurrent disease, so we have adapted our psychooncology care to meet the needs of patients in these situations. Because chemotherapy appears to be a possible treatment for this patient's recurrence, we will describe the interventions in the pattern in which they might typically be undertaken for a patient initiating treatment at this unit.
Assessment
The first step in our psycho-oncology care of chemotherapy patients is assessment. We need to take stock of the recommended treatments and their possible side effects, investigate the social support networks available to the patient, identify her unique psychological concerns, and, most important, assess the patient's inner strength and psychospiritual resources. We also need to know the specifics about the nature of the disease and the point in its progression at which the patient finds herself when she arrives for therapy. This assessment is necessary to properly individualize later interventions. We do not recommend any one psycho-oncology intervention for all patients; we do, however, assist all patients in exploring several selfcalming techniques and help them to determine which are most effective for them. Self-calming strategies are a critical component in the patient's ability to go through a chemotherapy regimen successfully. The particular strategies that work best are those that work in concert with the patient's own strengths and learning style.
However, before beginning with the development of positive strategies, we feel it is imperative to evaluate patients for a variety of emotional difficulties. First, the patient's medical history is explored for any evidence of past psychological problems, such as previous use of antidepressants, antianxiety agents, and/or antipsychotics. If any such indications are found from the medical record, a full evaluation would be necessary and a member of our psychological staff would initiate therapeutic work with her before introducing and training her in self-calming strategies, since there may be specific contraindications for use of some of these strategies with a psychiatric history. For our ovarian cancer patient, no indication of such prior difficulties is evident in the history as presented, and we will thus assume none exist. That she has apparently served successfully in a stressful executive position for some years will be considered as an indication that she has a solidly integrated personality and is basically mentally healthy.
Because of the emotionally overwhelming nature of cancer and its treatment, and because of the prevalence of psychological distress among cancer patients 3 which commonly remains underdetected and thus unrelieved-BCICC chemotherapy patients, with or without psychiatric histories, are assessed and monitored routinely with psychological tests for depression, anxiety, mental adjustment, and quality of life. In this patient's case, we might use a variety of selfadministered questionnaires such as the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS) to screen for anxiety and depression, the Mental Adjustment to Cancer (MAC) to identify possible feelings of helplessness and hopelessness, and several quality-of-life instruments.
One of the themes of our intervention is to assist each patient in finding ways to vitally reengage in what is of most personal consequence and pleasure-particularly if there has been significant diminishment in any dimension of quality of living-and in cultivating psychospiritual well-being. Certainly, repeated storms of depressed and anxious feelings can bar progress in these directions: if patients are overcome with panic about dying, there may be far too little psychic stamina for living fully, or even pleasurably. Screening patients to detect a concerning level of anxiety and depression allows us to detect these potential barriers to improvement.
Specifically, clinical use of the HADS by health professionals can help overcome the poor detection of even pronounced emotional distress among their patients. Such deficits have been reported by Dugan and colleagues, 4 for instance, who compared the assessments of nurses on the presence of depression with patient scores measured with the Zung Self-Rating Depression System (ZSDS). Nurses' ratings agreed with the rating scale only 29% of the time for those judged mildly to moderately depressed on the ZSDS, and only 14% of the time for those judged severely depressed. Newell and colleagues 5 evaluated the ability of oncologists to detect clinical anxiety and depression and found that only 17% of patients classed as clinically anxious were perceived as such by their oncologists, and only 6% of those classed as clinically depressed, on the basis of psychological testing. Passik 6 reported data on 1109 patients revealing that doctors underestimated severe depression clinically in 4 out of 5 cases among patients, also using the Zung scale. According to Titzer et al, 7 61% of physicians did not detect or accurately predict quality-of-life impairment, whereas 40% of nurses were incorrect in their assessment of patients' significantly diminished quality of life.
Often what interferes with detection of anxiety and depression is an inadvertent collusion between patient and care provider that results in withholding emotional distress from the professional team. Most patients, when asked how they are doing emotionally, tend to reply almost automatically that they are "fine." This response springs from several misconceptions on the part of patients, and from some of the realities of today's medical care as well. Patients may assume that their emotional difficulties are not relevant to their oncologist's professional focus. Although oncologists may spend more time with patients than do other medical specialists, patients can have so many questions about their complex medical treatments that they have insufficient time to discuss their emotional situation with physicians. Moreover, they often cannot conceive of how psychological interventions or their doctor's support could relieve existential fears of dying-other than by a successful medical treatment. In addition, patients often feel compelled by a kind of moral imperative, popularized in lay literature, and often reinforced by families and friends, to maintain a continual "positive" attitude in the face of cancer. Regrettably, this attitude can become a trap, although rather common among patients seeking alternative and complementary therapies, and has become specifically incorporated into some alternative systems. It may be part of a pattern of denial that represents effective coping initially on the part of the patient and, thus, should be handled with sensitivity. The "positive attitude" imperative can, however, serve as a potentially lethal mask over feelings of helplessness and hopelessness.
The danger of concealing or constraining feelings of depression, anxiety, and hopelessness has been documented in studies on the relationship of these emotions to survival and other cancer outcomes. Although no studies specifically address this question in ovarian cancer, we feel it is appropriate to extrapolate from other cancers in discussing at least the potentials for impact on cancer outcomes. Watson and colleagues 8 found, for instance, that women with early stage breast cancer who had high scores on the HADS depression subscale had an increased risk of death from all causes at 5-year follow-up. Those who had a high score on the helplessness and hopelessness subscale of the MAC evidenced a steeper risk of relapse or death compared to those with low scores. 5 In other research, women with newly diagnosed, locally advanced, or large breast tumors were given the HADS at the start of a randomized study of relaxation therapy and L-arginine supplementation during chemotherapy. 6 The depression score on the HADS was found to be a significant predictor of pathological response to chemotherapy, whereas the anxiety subscale was predictive of clinical response. Tumor size was taken into account in the statistical analysis, so these effects did not arise from psychobiological factors that might have controlled this variable, and that might also predict chemotherapy response. In research that highlights the importance of specifically assessing anxiety, Weihs et al 9 studied 32 breast cancer patients with recurrences and measured levels of anxiety and levels of emotional constraint. Patients who had low levels of reported chronic anxiety in conjunction with low levels of emotional constraint had low mortality. However, among patients who had low reported chronic anxiety but high emotional constraint, mortality was significantly higher. Characteristic restriction of emotions in combination with chronic anxiety thus may place patients at significant risk. Because of this constraint, care providers may miss the anxiety, as well as the existential issues from which it arises. Specific assessments, with validated psychological instruments, thus assume substantial importance in the detection of anxiety and depression particularly if coupled with effective ways to identify coping style and quality-of-life impairment. Although we can make few assumptions about the ovarian cancer patient who is the focus of this discussion, we might hypothesize that due to her business executive role and function, she might have often felt it necessary to sequester her feelings. If she is typically emotionally constrained, careful assessment and reevaluation would offer an opportunity to identify and monitor any emotional distress she might be suffering in silence, and open opportunities to intervene in supporting healthful emotional expression. For example, in respecting possible needs for more private emotional coping, we might introduce her to expressive writing, developed by Pennebaker and discussed more in detail below, as a personally appropriate technique for healthy disclosure.
Psychological and quality-of-life instruments typically have standard cutoff points above which problems in the measured variables are acknowledged to exist. However, we have found that use of the computed total test scores is not truly adequate to address problems that individual patients bear. We also examine responses to particular items on the questionnaires, and may intervene with patients who report problems in specific areas that are not in accord with their overall test scores. For instance, one patient showed no clinical signs of depression or anxiety on the HADS or indications of impairment in her quality of life when tallying total scores on the Functional Assessment Cancer Therapy-General (FACT-G) and Functional Assessment of Chronic Illness-spiritual well-being (FACIT-sp), standardized quality-of-life instruments. However, she revealed in 1 questionnaire item that she was unable to find even a modicum of peace of mind. This anomalous response was explored with the patient and was found to represent a substantial problem as she attempted to cope with looming fears of death. After discussions and work on self-calming strategies, she was helped to strengthen her own internal resources as well as develop new ways to discover greater peace of mind, and thus to truly improve her full quality of life. Whether such interventions enhance survival we cannot speculate. But, certainly, medical compassion dictates that people who are suffering with fear and emotional tumult in the face of worsening medical conditions should be helped to find relief for their emotional pain.
Besides psychological tests such as the HADS and MAC, we undertake an assessment of the patient's strengths and vulnerabilities in the areas of social support, personal goals that can be a source of engagement in life, and resources or concerns in the areas of religion and spirituality. With this patient, several areas of discussion can be noted from this brief medical history. She is not married and does not have children. Is she, however, in an intimate relationship of some kind? Is it a potential source of emotional support? Are there significant people in her life that she can rely on for instrumental or practical assistance if, for instance, needed during treatment? Does she have difficulty with a perceived loss of independence? Relinquishing full independence and self-sufficiency might be particularly troubling for a woman who is accustomed to and identifies with executive stature and high self-reliance. Is there a concern with sexual identity that the recurrent ovarian cancer could aggravate, by reactivating issues that commonly accompany gynecological cancers? She was born in Egypt but has been in the United States for many years. Did her family come with her, or is she relatively isolated from close family members? Does she have other sources of support that arise from her cultural affiliation, such as, perhaps, a religious community? She apparently no longer works at her executive position in the airline business. How does she feel about this? Is she relieved to be away from a source of stress, or does she miss the world of professional work? Did her executive position leave her with a sense of personal empowerment that could potentially be used to her advantage in coping with the difficulties posed by her apparent cancer recurrence? Or did her status as a woman in a position of power tend to cut her off from coworkers and leave her emotionally isolated? What are her interests and needs in the area of religion and spirituality? Does she want to discuss her situation from a perspective of her faith or personal spiritual beliefs? Spirituality scales have been shown to correlate with functional wellbeing in cancer patients, so encouraging the patient's engagement with her personal spiritual beliefs may contribute to improvements in quality of life. 10 Interventions: Self-Calming, Handling Fears, and Catastrophic Thinking When assessments are completed, the search for ways for this patient to help herself emotionally and spiritually can begin. As mentioned, we first teach patients self-calming strategies. These are often thought of as ways to elicit the "relaxation response," although we prefer to view them in a somewhat larger perspective. The first technique that we teach patients is relaxed abdominal breathing. Learning to breathe as a fundamental technique might sound almost too simple, even simplistic, but this portable, no-cost antidote to the fight-or-flight response actually is a powerful means to alter brain wave patterns, reduce glucocorticoidmediated stress responses, and lower heart rate and blood pressure. Although some centers teach a single approach to learning abdominal breathing, we find that patients often need individualized approaches: some do well with a focus on breath-counting to assist development of relaxed breathing patterns, whereas others may need to attend to a personally evoked visual, kinesthetic, auditory, or tactile sense to learn to use this basic technique for lowering stress levels. With the practice of relaxed abdominal breathing, and with the other interventions we use, we emphasize to patients that it is important to commit to regular practice and to become truly engaged in their efforts to help themselves. As Cunningham and colleagues 11 found, patients who make their self-help efforts a priority are likely to be those who live beyond expectations.
Progressive muscle relaxation is, like relaxed breathing, an inexpensive and simple approach to stress management-one of the foundational techniques in psycho-oncology. It is surprising, nevertheless, how many medical practices do not instruct patients in this method. We often implement muscle relaxation in the context of safe place imagery, which can function as a type of self-hypnosis. In this imagery technique, the patient is helped to elicit a detailed sensory image of a place where she feels safe and calm. Engaging her full visual, auditory, tactile, olfactory, and kinesthetic senses in describing her ideal retreat helps to vivify the image and, in turn, evoke more of the physiological state that she might experience if actually in her special place. As the patient uses this image in relaxation, she can begin to regain a modicum of the control that she may feel she has lost over her churning emotions, her body's reaction, her health, and her life. In fact, self-hypnosis and hypnosis-using safe place imagery and incorporating specific suggestions for controlling treatment and disease-related physical distress-may provide relief from anticipatory nausea incurred with chemotherapy as well as mitigate the experience of pain. Therefore, this imagery can be elaborated to help offset unwanted side effects, additionally enhancing a sense of self-empowerment over aversive consequences of cancer and its treatment. Regaining some sense of control can be critical for all cancer patients but is perhaps even more relevant for a woman accustomed to identifying herself with executive stature and a position of authority.
For so many cancer patients, the assumptive world of normality has been stripped away: the continual stresses of monitoring tumor markers and CT scans, the biopsies and surgeries, the recurrences, and the disease progressions can make daily living nightmarishly unpredictable. Being able to retreat to the safe place can become one means for creating a haven to shelter this patient as she rides through the torrent of anxieties raised by her disease. This haven can then enable her-even during intensely stressful moments-to find some ease and peacefulness and know that she is capable of doing so in her own way and in her own time.
Because of the problems presented by emotional constraint in cancer patients, we often find that it is productive to provide patients with supportive measures to acknowledge and explore aversive, and often unfamiliar, feelings. If a patient is having trouble recognizing or acknowledging her anxiety, anger, or depression at the same time that her assessments (including cortisol levels) suggest distress, a member of our Mind-Spirit team can discuss these results with her and assure her that trying to contain anxiety or depression does not make them dissipate but, rather, can paradoxically intensify them. For specific help in acknowledging these emotions, a support group might be useful-particularly as the patient with recurrent ovarian cancer begins new rounds of chemotherapy-by providing examples of other patients who speak about their feelings in a mutually supportive setting, as well as discussing their effective coping strategies. If she does seek out a support group, this patient should, ideally, look for one that is structured, professionally led, and includes women with ovarian cancer or others she can identify with in terms of stage of life, level of disease, comparability of treatment, or similarity in background; otherwise, her risk of feeling even more isolated can be painfully exacerbated. Chemotherapy patients at the BCICC may participate in support groups held in the chemotherapy unit during their treatments; however, a good ongoing group that is close to home (many of our patients come to the center from out of town), and that can be attended on a continuing basis, is recommended for most patients, particularly those who do not find that their support network is comfortable addressing difficult issues.
Some patients, however, are simply not interested in joining support groups or feel very uneasy discussing emotional issues with others. In these instances, the problems associated with emotional constraint of measured anxiety or depression can be approached in individual, private sessions and can begin with a process called expressive writing. This technique has a growing research literature in the area of breast and prostate cancer, although it has not yet been explored for the gynecological cancers. 12 However, because ovarian cancer is not considered a topic for easy public conversation and is not always comfortably received in private discussion, it seems especially difficult for some patients to openly talk about this topic-making expressive writing a particularly apt choice. In the clinical model of expressive writing, the patient is asked simply to write for 20 minutes a day for 3 consecutive days. The only directives in the technique are to write continuously exploring one's deepest thoughts and feelings associated with an extremely distressing issue or experience without attending to grammar, spelling, choice of words, or punctuation. It is imperative to explain that her writing will be completely confidential and private. In fact, she need never discuss her output with anyone, and can, if she likes, simply throw it away when she is finished. Although there is no necessity for her to speak with anyone on the psychological team about what might come up during the process, patients often find it helpful to know that there is someone available for such questions.
In an expressive writing exercise, it is typical for the patient to reach clarification about issues that are bothering her and experience some psychological relief. The technique of expressive writing developed by Pennebaker has been tested on a wide variety of populations-from adults with no more than a sixthgrade education to college professors-with broadly beneficial results, both psychological as well as physiological. 13, 14 This disclosure technique can offer a patient, who cannot comfortably remove a mask of positivity in a public setting, initial access to disturbing feelings that may be reducing her ability to live productively and can help her to diminish their power over her.
Another issue impairing the patient's quality of life may be continual rumination on painful and worrisome thoughts. Patients may find that they wake at night, and, assaulted by thoughts of catastrophic outcomes, restive and unable to fall back to sleep (or during the day, patients may simply find themselves unable to reengage in pleasurable or routine activities). One well-known technique among cognitivebehavioral strategies, thought-stopping, may be helpful to patients in this situation. However, we do not want to give patients the idea that thoughts about painful subjects should be denied or fearfully avoided. We find it is more productive for patients to schedule a few minutes daily (using a timer or stopwatch) to allow themselves to think about these painful or anxietygenerating subjects. When recurrent thoughts interrupt sleep or other activities, the patient can acknowledge them, but then can often delay them until the timed worrying period, and proceed with their usual activities unhindered by distractions. It is helpful to schedule an activity that will fully engage the individual's attention immediately following the timed worrying period, since this will enable the patient to actually leave the thoughts behind. When effective, this practice conveys the important message to each patient that disturbing ruminations can be safely confronted but contained, without struggling ineffectually with avoidance.
Other means of dealing with unproductive thought patterns include cognitive restructuring, a technique we frequently use with patients. For example, patients are helped to look for patterns of automatic thoughts that lead them into the bramble-bush of catastrophizing. It can be far too easy for cancer patients to envision the specter of lung metastases every time they cough, or liver metastases when they feel indigestion. But they can also learn to recognize other logical, less terrifying possibilities-that their cough could be due to a simple cold or allergic reaction, and the indigestion due to last night's too spicy supper. Learning these techniques of cognitive therapy can help patients reduce consequent distress, thus potentially help to lower cortisol levels. Ultimately, it is hoped that an effective combination of practices from the full mind-spirit armamentarium will enhance each patient's ability to discover some positive personal meaning or value in his or her disease process. 15 The ability to restructure unproductive thinking patterns is an important step patients can take in the process of calming themselves enough to move to a new phase of the intervention, movement toward a new definition and experience of normalcy.
Interventions: Toward a New Normalcy and Renewed Meaning
Cancer patients can find an equilibrium point, a balance in life that helps them to sail through the rough seas of cancer and its treatment. We encourage patients at this point to reinvest and reengage in life. The continual fears and traumas of cancer can erase the simple pleasures that make life worth living. So after establishing self-calming techniques and dealing with problems of emotional constraint or worrisome thoughts, we proceed to do an inventory of pleasures and meaning with patients, the pursuits in life that bring us satisfaction, make us feel better, and give us a reason to live. This inventory can be done at home by one's self, in session with a therapist, or with the help of a support group. If quality of living has been impaired, emphasizing emotionally and physically healthful pleasures can help to reengage patients in the full vitality of their being. A clear awareness of the places in one's life where significant pleasure, meaning, and joy are to be found helps patients to prioritize these areas in their daily schedules.
Finally, there are issues of spirituality and religion to address, important to vast numbers of cancer patients. In fact, surveys indicate that 77% of patients admitted to hospitals believe that physicians and health professionals should consider patients' spiritual needs as part of their medical care, whereas 80% of these patients report that this discussion never takes place. 16 Although for many patients discovering or reinforcing a primary source of strength in their lifeone that helps them cope effectively with intensively difficult moments-may reinforce or reconnect them with spiritual or religious beliefs, spirituality does not necessarily imply a religiously based practice. For some, music or perhaps gardening may help them transcend the burden and immediacy of their disease. In fact, any activity that vitally engages individuals, allowing them to reconnect or strengthen their own personal sense of meaning and integrity in their life, provides spiritual support.
It is not difficult to tactfully inquire of patients whether they would like to discuss the spiritual or religious implications of their health care, and, if they answer "yes" to this question, it is appropriate to then ask whether they feel their religious or spiritual beliefs might influence their decisions, or in what ways their religious or spiritual beliefs have provided help in coping. People who want to engage in this discussion need not have doctrinal discussions about religious points with their therapists. Rather, a psychological support staff can become a resource for learning methods that enable the patient to contact their own spirituality through their own traditions. One of the common methods that we teach and recommend is meditation, a way to reach the spirit that is shared by many faiths. Sitting meditation is a traditional approach, but perhaps for this patient, who seems to enjoy walking as her preferred exercise, a walking meditation might be a better fit. Walking meditations are quite feasibleand often a more suitable entrée to meditative practice for people who become increasingly agitated at the prospect of a sitting posture-once the patient can be helped to discover a personal focus, which might be as simple as counting, a specific body awareness, or attention to breathing. But in any form of meditation, focus and regularity-routinely practicing, noticing distracting thoughts, and bringing the wandering mind gently back to the chosen focus-are fundamentals of the experience that can result in greater calm, relaxed but alert consciousness, and a deepening sense of self in a larger context of the moment. A meditation practice, with a focus that is selected to fit the style and values of each individual, can help mitigate disturbing physiological reactions to stressors, create a greater sense of ease and equanimity, and help in deepening the personal discovery process.
By approaching our patient with assessments, with interventions to calm her emotions and thoughts that acknowledge the reality of her life's difficulties, and with interventions that help her to seek a new normalcy and renewed meaning, we would hope to help her maintain a productive and pleasurable life even in the face of her apparent recurrence of cancer and its treatment.
